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If any of tlte readers of the Journal know of a social event or an item of iiderest
We want all items of interest. Editor Journal.
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Start a Bank
U Account0

Better be a bank-acco- unt man than
a no-accou- nt man. The way to
prosperity and happiness is paved
witn good intentions put into exe-

cution. If you feel that you really
ought to be saving something out
of earniugs for after life, don't let
the good impulse go unheeded. The
person who is soured on life is the
one who has neglected to put into
force the simple rules of success.
Start an account with the bank to-

day. Pay your bills by cheek and
your money troubles will be over.

Murray State Bank
Mirray, NeforesLskaL.

Airs. Rev. Luca3 entertained the
Ladies Kensington this Thursday.

Kay Sheperdson and Chas. Herren
were Plattsmouth visitors last Monday.

Guy Magill is on the sick list, having
been placed there some five or six days
ago.

Miss Marjorie Walker was visiting in
Union last week with Miss Carrie Alli-

son.
Dave Young vas an Elmwood visitor

last Saturday, taking in the SI. W. A.
picnic.

Sam Pitman, Joe Wheeler and W. G.
Boedecker were Plattsmoi t'l visitors
last Sunday.

Pauline Oldham opened a summer
class last Saturday in elecution, with
fifteen pupils.

Davis and Hill shipped a carload of
fat cattle to the South Omaha market
last Monday.

Mrs. Kahol, who has been sick for
the past few days, is at the present
time improving.

J. II. Norris and wife of near Louis-
ville, were in Murray last Monday as
business visitors. .

Mrs. J. W. Edmunds was attend-
ing the funeral of Grandma Robb in
Wyoming last Tuesday.

Mrs. James Loughridge, who has
been sick for the past week or ten
days, is better and still improving.

Homer Schroeder reports having had
a mare and colt killed by lightning
Saturday night during the storm.

W. G. Boedeker sells fire, life and
tornado insurance at 2 per cent for
five years. See him for insurance.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll and Mrs. J. W.
Edmunds left Wednesday .for Plain-vie- w,

where they will spend the 4th.
Mrs. Will Wheeler and Albert Wheeler

and wife were visitors in Elmwood last
Saturday, taking in the M.W. A. picnic.

J. B. Seybolt and Dr. B. F. Brendel
were down to Wyoming last week at-

tending the funeral of Grandma Robb.

Quite a number of farmers and citi-

zens of this vicinity vere viewing the
flood - wreckage of Plattsmouth last
Monday.

At the regular school meeting at
Murray Monday evening, James Lough-
ridge was elected director and B.
Gobelman, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck and Mr. and
Mrs. David Murray were in Platts-
mouth Monday evening, viewing the
wreckage of the flood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Oldham attend
ed the Woodman picnic at Elmwood
Saturday, also visiting at the home of
Wm. Buster, of Elmwood.

J. H. Burcharae, a contractor of Lin
coin, has commenced work upon the
Farmers elevator, which he expects to
have completed within ninety days.

B. A. Root and mother returned Mon
day from a visit in Elmwood, where
they attended the Woodman picnic last
Saturday and visited relatives over
Sunday.

Mrs, Chas. Carol, who ate something
poisonous to her system at the Berger
Reiner wedding, and who has been sick
since the same, is improving and is now
able to be up and around.

Cedric Eaton, who was helping fight
the fire at Klauren's barn, was pain-
fully injured. A large flaming timber

" flew from the barn, striking him in
the eye, burning and burning it very
bad.
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Geo. Berger was a Plattsmouth visit-
or last Monday.

B. A. Root and mother returned
home Tuesday from Elmwood, where
they had been attending the picnic
and visiting with friends and relatives
since Saturday.

Will Hamilton thought that Klaui-en'- s

barn was his house on fire and started
home on a run, it being dark, and
slipped, as he started down some
steps, he fell, breaking his leg and
dislocating his ankle, which caused
him considerable pain and at the
present time is greatly improved.

HURRAY PEOPLE

SHOW HELPING HAND

Action ot Commissioners in Matter

Severely Criticised.

Some three months ago employes of
the Missouri Pacific railroad unloaded a
woman, helpless from rheumatism, at
Murray, and since that time she has
been confined to her bed, being placed
in the depot by the company. She gave
the name of Mrs. Wagner and had four
children with her. Efforts to learn
where she came from or other informa-
tion, so that arrangements might be
made to have her taken care of, were
unavailing, and her plight became such
that the utmost sympathy was aroused
in the neighborhood. It was determined
to have an effort made to have the
county commissioners look after the
case, and Dr. B. F. Brendel took the
matter up with them. He asserts that
a promise was made that the case
would be handled by them, but so far
nothing has been done.

Her condition has become such that
it is necessary she receive more careful
attention than could be given her under
the circumstances, and Rev. Lucas took
the matter in hand, starting a subscrip-
tion and raising enough money to have
the unfortunate woman taken to the
Burlington Junction Springs, Mo.,
where she will be maintained for a
while. Rev. Lucas took her down there
last night.

The action of the county commission
ers has aroused much feeling in the
neighborhood, as the citizens of Murray
seem to think the case one deserving of
handling by the county instead of by
individuals.

Storm Damage.

During the electrical storm last Sat
urday evening,, in which considerable
damage was done in the vicinity of
Plattsmouth, the barn of Nicholas
Klaurens was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. Mr. Klaurens
got his live stock out, but his harness
and hav were completely lost. His loss
was about $400, which was mostly cow-ere-

by insurance in the Nebraska Un
derwriters Insurance company of Oma
ha, which was adjusted last Tuesday.

Fell From Barrel.

While Mrs. Jenkins was engaged in
picking cherries one day last week,
standing on the top of a barrel, the
barrel slipped and Mrs. Jenkins was
precipitated to the ground, striking her
arm against the ground, so as to dislo-

cate it at the elbow. The injured mem-

ber is now improving.

Eldorado Castor Machine Oil at 35c
per gallon. Get your supply now.

James Loughridge.

AND VICINITY" ESPECIALLY

in thy vicinity and tct'M mail same to this

DEATH OF MIS.

ELLEN W. ROBB

Passes Away at the Home of Her

Grandson, Hugh Robb, near

Onion, Sunday.

The following account of the death
of Mrs. Ellen W. Robb, which occurred
at the old homostead, south of Union,
Sunday, July 28, 1908, is taken from the
Nebraska City Daily News:

Another of the pioneers has passed to
"the great beyond." This time it is
Ellen W., widow of the Hon. F. W.
Robb, who has been called upon to pay
the debt all must pay. Mrs. Robb had
been in rather feeble health for some
time, owing to her advanced age, and a
few days ago suffered a stroke of par-
alysis, which terminated fatally. For
some time she has been living on the
old home farm with her grandson, Hugh
Robb, and at the time of her death was
surrounded by members of her family,
her son, Mont Robb, daughter, Mrs.
Fenn; her sister, Mrs. Lightfoot of
Philadelphia, Pa., and her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Cranwell of Syracuse,
N. Y., and several other grandchildren
being present.

Mrs. Robb was born in Clinton town
ship, Lycoming county, Pa., Feb. 28th,
1826, her maiden name being Ellen W.
Montgomery, and she was married to
Mr. Robb, June 23, 1846. Five chil
dren were born to them, of whom two
are now living W.H.M. Robb and Mrs.
Amelia Fenn. Mr. and Mrs. Robb
crossed the Missouri river at Wyoming
June 23, 1856, and settled in Wyoming
precinct, where the family home has
since been. They were enthusiastic
members of the Episcopal church, being
the first members in that precinct and
did a great deal in establishing the
church. Bishop Talbot preached the
first sermon of the Episcopal church in
that precinct at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robb.

Mrs. Robb had a large acquaintance,
especially among those who came here
at an early date . She was a kind, gen-
tle, loving mother; as a neighbor none
better could be asked, and in church
work she was always in the lead.

The funeral was held Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock from the Episcopal
church at Wyoming, and the services
were conducted by Rev. W. Barnes, of
this city.

A Pleasant Gathering.

The Journal a few days since made
mention of the return of Mrs. A. B.
Taylor and her son, William, from Fur-
nas county, Neb., where they had been
visiting and looking after some business
matters. And also mentioned the fine
gathering and the excellent reunion the
former Cass county citizens enjoyed
while they were there. Following is a
more extended account of the gathering
from a former Cass county resident,
who lives there.

Old friends gathered Sunday, June
14th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H . Chriswisser, seven miles southeast
of Beaver City, the occasion being in
honor of Mrs. A. B. Taylor, of Platts-
mouth, and son, William, of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma. Everyone enjoyed
themselves by visiting and talking over
old times, making them think of child
hood days once more. At the usual
hour a large table was spread by all,
and most numerous and delicious dainties
were served.

Those present were: Mrs. A. B.
Taylor, Plattsmouth; William Taylor,
Oklahoma City, Z. W. Shrader, wife
and son, Troy, Nehawka; George Horn
and wife, Fred Horn and wife, Harmon
Rennecker and wife, Jake Rummel and
wife, Charles Overman and wife, John
Cook and wife, Henry Bines and wife,
Fred Linville and wife, R. H. Chris-
wisser and wife, Clara Horn, Marie
Cook, Marie Horn, Clara Rummel, Lulu
Cook, Gracie Linville, Gladys Cook,
Anna Bines, John Horn, James Cook,
Walter Horn, Troy Shrader, Carroll
Rummel, Ray Mayo, Emii Stutlieit,
Roy Rummell, Freddie Rummell, Will
Wislow Floyd teummel, Albert Horn,
Charlie Bines, John Bines, Gelbert
Bines, Harvey Bines, Stewart Bines.

One Who Was There.

.
Log-Rolli- ng Visitors.

Among the people who went to Elm-
wood last Saturday to attend the M.W. A.
log-rolli- ng were: Will Sperry, Chris
Miller, Dave Pittman, Sam Pittman and
Mrs. Vallery and daughter, Lela.

Returned from the East.
Mrs. A. L. Baker and daughter, Offie,

returned from a two months trip in the
east, where they had been visiting
relatives in Sheridan, Ind., and various
other points- -

FOR THE JOURNAL REA DEBS.

office it xvxll appear under this heading.

Attended the Funeral.
Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs. John Enmunds,

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter, Mar-
jorie, were in Wyoming last Tuesday,
attending the funeral of Grandma Robb,
a pioneer of this community.

WEDDING BELLS

RING AT HURRAY

Mr. Edward Stiner and Miss

Marie Berger United

in Wedlock.
One of the prettiest weddings that

Murray has had on record, is that of
Edward Stiner, of Rawlins,. Wyo., and
Miss Marie Berger, of Murray. The
ceremony took place last Wednesday,
June 24th. at 8:30 p. m., at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Berger. About one hun-

dred guests were present and listened
to the impressive ceremony as perform-
ed by Rev. Lucas of the Christian
Church.

The bride who is one of Cass County's
most charming and attractive young
women was given away by her father,
and was most befittingly attired in a
handsome white chiffon gown over
silk. She was attended by Miss Zetta
Brown, as bridesmaid, while Marjorie
and Marie Schroeder, Lena Hatchet
and Lora Brown were ribbon bearers.
The flower girl was Miss Katherine
Berger,. a niece, and the ring bearer
was Miss Katherine Brown, also a
niece. The best man was Geo. Berger
a brother of the bride.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception was had by the newly
wedded couple at which delicious re-

freshments were served. The couple
departed on the midnight train for an
extended tour.

As has been said before, the bride is
one of Cass County's handsomest young
ladies, a lady of great attainment in
every way and one well beloved by a
great nnmber of friends.

The groom is a most exemplary young
man, one whose host of friends speak
by their numbers as to his superior
character and worth.

In company with all who know the
happy couple the Journal extends con-

gratulations.

To Sell or Exchange!
Will sell or exchange for farm land,

my two-stor-y, 7 room brick residence in
Plattsmouth. In fine condition, city
water, gas and electricity, good cistern
and contains three lots. Easy walking
distance from center of town. Address

Henry Hempel,
145 North 18th St., Lincoln, Neb.

I have pasturage room for a number
of horses and cattle at my place, west
of the city. See me at residence, or
call Plattsmouth 'phone 12G.

John Gorder.

For Sale Cheap.

A good second hand Bradley lister,
in good condition. John Cook.

For Sale.
Two good registered shorthorn bulls.

H. G. Todd.

W. H. Eibourn, the affable represen-
tative of the National Fire Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Conn., was in the city
over night, transacting business with
Lis local agent, J. H. Thrasher, return-
ing to Lincoln this morning.

A. Hamilton, father of W. C. Hamil-
ton, came over trom Red Oak on No. 3
yesterday afternoon to spend several
days with his son, to remain until after
the Fourth. Mr. Hamilton has return-
ed from a visit to Illinois, where he
found water in as great quantities as
in the city.

W. D. Wheeler, now the energetic
Rock Bluffs precinct farmer, drove in
yesterday afternoon from the farm.
Billy is gradually getting the upper
band of his corn and believes old Cass
will pull through with a fine crop. He
still thinks Bryan will be nominated and
elected president.

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

It's a sign of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear tbe music in your kitchen?
Easy order coal from this office and
yard. The output of tbe Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

J. V. EGENBERGER,

'PKfiNF Plattsmouth No.23.
BeiiNo.351.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.

AVegcbUePrcparationlbr As-

similating tbcroodnndReguta- -
iing the Stomachs anatwweis cf
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PrDmotcsBiesttoaChcCTfuI-nes- s
and HcstContalns ndtter

Opnun:Mirphine nor Mineral.
Not Naiicotic.

TumpAiM SmJ"
1tx.Stnn

s'nit S?t .
Jijiptrmutt -

tiirm Sad -
Clmnfud Sugar . I

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
Worms.Convulsions.reverish
ness end Loss OF Sleep.

FacSinul'j Signature of

KEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OK WRAPPED.
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Thurday Local Items.
Mrs. B. C. Hyde was a business visit-

or in the metropolis today, going up on
the noon train.

Have pride enough to have those
weeds cut before the Fourth. Next
Saturday is the day.

Henry Hirz drove in from his farm
this afternoon, taking advantage of
on 2 of cur gentle rains.

John Seagraves was among those go--j
ing to Omaha on the noon train, having
business there to attend to.

Mrs. A. S. Grigereit was a passenger
on No. 7 this noon, for Fremont, where
she will visit for a few davs.

Dr. F. D. Cummins is attending to
business matters in Omaha today, being
a passenger on No. 7, this noon.

Miss Ethel Peterson, a niece of J. C.
Peterson, is visiting in Omaha today,
having gone up on the noon train.

Aug. Bach had important business to
look after in the metropolis today, be-

ing a passenger on the noon train.
H. E. Wilson and wife were passen

gers this noon for Arlington, where
they expect to visit over the Fourth.

A. S. Wills was among those who
journeyed north on the noon train today,
having business in Omaha to attend to.

R. D. Stine was a passenger to the
city this morning by the Missouri
Pacific, having business to look after
here.

Elizabeth Hrasky, who has been vis;-tin- g

friends and relatives in Mitchell,
Neb., was a passenger this morning on
No. 4 returning home.

James Speck brought in Mrs. Speck
and family lrom his place in the coun-
try, and is spending the day in the city,
while Mrs. Speck visits in Omaha.

Judge M. Archer adjourned police
court for this afternoon while he looked
after important business matters in
Omaha, going up on the mail train.

Hard Times. Do not waste your cigai
money in experiments. Costs only 5c
to smoke Buds. Has more quality than
an ordinary nt cigar. All dealers

J. H. Fitman, representing the Inter-
national Harvester company, is in the
city today, visiting the local implement
dealers, and looking after his company's
interests in this vicinity.

For Sale 10 well-bre- d . sows, Poland
China and Berkshire 1 Poland China
boar and 70 spring pigs. All in first
class condition. Telephone 362, red.

J. C. Peterson.
Mrs..G. F. S. Burton went to Omaha

today on the mail train to visit with her
son, Dean, who leaves tomorrow for a
visit at Santa Barbara, Cal., to visit
with his brother, Leon, now a resident
of that city.

H. Adams who came up from Union
this morning was a passenger to Omaha
today, going on No. 7. Mr. Adams was
formerly a resident of Cass county, but
at present is located in the state of
Oregon. He expects to return to Un-
ion before leaving for home.

M. Fanger, the hustler, has a corps
of painters engaged in putting a new
coat of paint over the front of his big
double store, intending to have it spick
and span by the Fourth. Mr. Fanger
wants all our visitors to appreciate that
Plattsmouth is a live town and is will-
ing to do his share. The job is a need-
ed improvement and one that has met
popular comment.
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LOW HATE SUMMER TOURS

TO THE PACIFIC COAST:

Daily low round trip rates to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and San
Diego, Slightly higher to included
both California and Puget Sound.
One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the Pacific
northwest.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST-

ERN RESORTS;

Republican convention tickets on
sale June 12 to 16.
Daily low excursion rates to
Canada, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Massachusetts and
New York tourist resorts; also
low excursion rates to tourist
resorts in Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont.

AN AMERICAN TOUR

FOR NEBRASKA TEACHERS

And their friends. Excursion will
leave Lincoln, 4:30 p. m. June
27. Will spend three or four days
at N. E. A. Convention in Cleve-
land; thence Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Toronto, St. Lawrence
river by steamer through Thou-
sand Islands and over the Rapids,
Montreal, Boston, Albany, down
the Hudson to New York, thence
Philadelphia, Washington and
Pittsburg. Ask the agent for an
itineray and full information or
write the undersigned.

TO COLORADO AND

ROCKY MOUNTAINS:

Daily low rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Black Hills and Yellow-
stone Park. Democratic conven-ventio- n

at Denver in July.

HOMESEEKERS' RATES:

First and third Tuesdays to the
West, including the famous Big
Horn Basin and Yellowstone Val-
ley, where large tracts of rich
irrigated lands are being opened
for settlement by the government
and by private companies. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Burlington
Landseekers'Information Bureau,
Omaha; excellent business open-
ings in new growing towns.
Write a brief description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise
you how to make it the best way
at the least cost.

ff. I. PICKETT, TICKET AGENT, PLATTSMOUTH, REI.
L. . WAKELET, 6. P. I. Paaha. 11.

Notice to Cass County Farmerls

The secret of curing hams and
bacons lies in the use of Wright's
Liquid Smoke. It's quicker, Bafer
and gives better results than the
old style method of using a wood
fire. Sold by

F. C. FRICKE&CO.,
Druggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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